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Test de niveau de français 
 

 
1. Nous …………….  Suisses  
 

 
o sont 
o somme 
o sommes 
o son 

 

2. …………………. vous connaissez la 
France ? 

 
o Qu’est-ce que 
o Quel 
o Quoi 
o Est-ce que 

 
3. ………………… 30 ans 
 
 

o Je suis 
o Je suis âgé 
o Je 
o J’ai 

 

4. J’habite ……… Lausanne …….. Suisse 
 
 

o au/à la 
o en/en 
o à/en 
o de la / à 

 
5. Mme Berthoud et ……… mari ont très faim 
 

o son 
o sa 
o ses 
o leur 

 

6. Mes amis ………….. en anglais très souvent 
 
 

o chante 
o chantes 
o chantent 
o chantez 

 
7. Marie …………………. de France 
 
 

o vient 
o viens 
o venons 
o venez 

 

8. Nous mangeons  ……………. poulet 
 
 

o un 
o de la 
o des 
o du 

 
9. Pour venir à l’école, vous prenez………… 
 
 

o tout droit 
o à droite 
o à la droite 
o droit 

 

10. Les étudiants …………………….. leur livre 
de vocabulaire 

 
o choisisse 
o choisissons 
o choisit 
o choisissent 

 
11. L’année dernière, nous ……………. avec 

nos amis colombiens 
 

o mangions 
o avions mangé 
o avons mangé 
o a mangé 

 

12. Quand il était à Londres, il ………..…… le 
bus tous les jours 

 
o avait pris 
o prenait 
o a pris 
o prendrait 

 
13. J’écoutais la radio depuis 2h quand ma 

fille………… 
 

o arrivait 
o va arriver 
o est arrivée 
o arrivera 

 

14. La semaine prochaine, elle …………… pour 
l’Italie 

 
o partirait 
o partirais 
o partira 
o partirai 

 
15. Son numéro de portable, c’est le soixante-

quinze, quatre-vingt-treize, soixante-cinq, 
quatre-vingt-six 

o 65-93-65-46 
o 75-83-65-86 
o 75-93-65-46 
o 75-93-65-86 

 

16. Ils sont arrivés en Belgique …………. 5 ans 
 

 
o pour 
o depuis 
o il y a 
o pendant 

 
 



 
17. Vous aimez M. Porchet ? Non, je ne …….  

aime pas beaucoup 
 

o leur 
o lui 
o l’ 
o le 
 

18. Vous avez écrit à Mme Pilloud ? Oui, je 
………… ai écrit hier 

 
o la 
o en 
o le 
o lui 

 
19. Vous buvez de l’alcool ? Non, je/j’ …………  

bois très rarement 
 

o la 
o lui 
o le 
o en 
 

20. Vous aimez le théâtre ? Oui, nous ……….. 
allons tous les mois 

 
o le 
o en 
o y 
o la 

 
21. Il fait ses devoirs en …………………la radio 

 
o écoutant 
o écoutai 
o écoute 
o écouté 
 

22. Le pantalon de Paul est noir. …….. est rouge 
 
 

o Mon 
o Mien 
o Le mien 
o A moi 

 
23. Si je gagnais au loto, j’……………….. une 
maison dès le lendemain 
 

o achèterais 
o achetais 
o achèterai 
o vais acheter 

 

24. Il faut que vous ……………………. au travail 
 
 

o allez 
o irez 
o aller 
o alliez 

 
25. J’ai pris rendez-vous chez le docteur 
………. tu m’avais parlé 
 

o qui 
o dont 
o que 
o où 

 

26. J’ai beaucoup aimé le livre ……….. était sur 
l’étagère du milieu 
 

o qu’ 
o que 
o dont 
o qui 

 
27. Je n’écoute ………… jazz …………. pop 

 
 

o ni le, pas la 
o pas le, pas la 
o ni le, ni la 
o pas le, ni la 

 

28. A ta place, je …… des études de commerce 
 
 

o ferai 
o ferais 
o fais 
o vais faire 

 
29. Si je/j’ ……………., j’aurais mieux travaillé 

l’an dernier 
 

o savais 
o saurai 
o avais su 
o saurais 

 

30. Tu offres des boucles d’oreilles à ton 
amie ? Oui, je ……… offre pour Noël 
 

o les en 
o en lui 
o lui en 
o en les 

31. Voici les fautes que j’ai …………………… 
 
 

o trouvé 
o trouvés 
o trouvée 
o trouvées 

 

32. Le voleur de la banque …………………. il y a 
plusieurs jours 
 

o s’est arrêté 
o a arrêté 
o a été arrêté 
o était arrêté 

 



 
 

33. Tu pourras regarder la TV quand tu 
……………… de manger tes légumes 
 

o finiras 
o as fini 
o auras fini 
o aurais fini 

 

34. ……………………  je souhaiterais vous 
remercier d’être venus 
 

o commencer 
o commencement 
o premier 
o en premier lieu 

35. J’aurais aimé que tu le ……………..  avant 
 
 

o fais 
o ai fait 
o as fait 
o fasses 

 

36. Voilà la voiture ………………….. je pensais 
 
 

o à qui  
o laquelle 
o à laquelle 
o de laquelle 

 
37. Je dois écrire ce courrier …………………… : 

c’est urgent 
 

o le plus tôt possible 
o plus tard 
o dans quelques temps 
o quand c’est possible 

 

38. ……………………  j’ai payé moins d’impôts 
 
 

o à cause de vous 
o par votre faute 
o grâce à vous 
o parce que vous 

 
39. Il fait ……………. beau que je préfère 

manger en terrasse 
 

o tellement  
o beaucoup 
o trop 
o très  

40. Nous bâtissons ce pont ………….. de relier 
cette île au continent 

 
o pour 
o de façon 
o pour objectif 
o afin 

 
41. …………………………..  son amour, je vois 

la vie en noir 
 

o pourtant 
o malgré 
o par contre 
o bien que 

42. Ils ont  ……………… une glace sur le front 
de mer 

 
o mangés 
o manger 
o mangées 
o mangé 

 
43. Cette exposition est ……………………… 

intéressante qu’on peut y voir les  
 œuvres d’un tout nouveau peintre 

o autant 
o plus 
o d’autant plus 
o de plus 

44. Nous n’avons jamais goûté à un 
…………………… festin 

 
o similaire 
o tel 
o aussi 
o autant 

45. Je ne pense pas que vous ………………  
besoin de ce pull 
 

o avez 
o aurez 
o ayez 
o auriez 

46. ………………… il y a des embouteillages, 
prenons le métro 
 

o Parce qu’ 
o A cause 
o Puisqu’ 
o A cause d’ 

 
47. Elle criait sans cesse pour qu’on la 

 ……………………….. 
 

o craint 
o crainte 
o craindre 
o craigne 

 

48. Micheline Calmy-Rey …....déclarée 
Présidente de la Confédération Suisse en  
janvier 2007 

o fit 
o fuit 
o fut 
o eut 

 



 
49. Je reconnais mes erreurs ………..  celle-ci 
 
 

o dehors 
o hors de 
o hormis 
o hors 

50. C’est vraiment terrible qu’elle  
   ……………… arriver à temps 

 
o n’a pas pu 
o n’aie pas pu 
o n’avait pas pu 
o n’ait pas pu 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Qu’avez-vous fait durant vos dernières vacances ? (80 mots) 
 



Example :
This  _________ a book

In each question, only one of the four answers is correct.

is am

are be

1 Tony is looking at ________

she he 

her here

2 Who's that girl ? 14 When we got to school, we _______  the bell.

It's a student. She's student heard were hearing

She's a student. She's a student girl listened were listening

3 Whose flowers are they ? They're ________ 15 Did you see the man on top of the church last Saturday ? No, why _______

to Mary of Mary was he here ? has he been here ?

Maries Mary's was he there ? has he been there ?

4 16 This is ________ that.

Sally's sister pretty and they are too Sally's pretty and they're too the same as the same that

Sally's pretty and they are too Sally's pretty but they are. different that the different from

5 17 When ________, give her this book.

That girl is some of my friends That girl is one of my friends Alison will arrive is Alison arriving

That girl is me friend That girl are friends Alison arrive Alison arrives

6 Where  ________on Saturdays ? 18

do go John John goes What shoes are they made ? What shoes are made of ?

does John go John does go What are shoes made of ? What are made of shoes ?

7 19 _________ lovely food !

Go there to they. Go there to them. What Which a

Go there to we. Go there to us. Which What a

8 "Do you like that shop ?  Yes, I _______ every week " 20 I'm going to give  _______

come there come here to him a cd him a cd

go there go here a cd him some cd to him

9 I feel very well because I went to bed very early ________ 21 How's the baby ?

last night tonight He's Alison's. She's very well.

this night in the night That's the baby. She's a girl.

10 My brother was ________ all week 22 His daughter is  _________

at the home at home as old as yours as old as your one

in the home in home so old as yours so old as your one

11 James _______  to play football tomorrow. 23

is going can Was the French women old ? Was the French women an old ?

shall will Were the French women old ?

12 James is writing _____. 24 He had previously had a car but it _____ several times during the spring

with pen on paper was breaking down was breaking up

by a pen out of a pen had broken down had broken up

13 This is an old photograph of me when I _____ 25 We  _________ my cousin since last Christmas.

have short hairs had short hairs aren't seeing haven't seen

have short hair had short hair didn't see don't see

Fill in only one square for each question

Were the French women some old ?
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26 There are twelve of us,  _______  get into the car at the same time!

we may not all all we may not

we can't all all we can't

27 Her children tell her that  ________ old to drive a car. 39 I'll ring you as soon as I  __________ there.

she's getting so she gets too get shall get

she's getting too she gets so will have got will get

28 When there's a public rocket service to the moon, her father has promised 40 John is friend of mine. You _________ him last year when you were in England.
__________  her there

bringing taking may meet can meet

to bring to take may have met can have met

29 ________ at the moment, I'll go to the shops 41 He didn't thank me for the present. That's ________ annoyed me

As it doesn't rain For it doesn't rain what the which

As it isn't raining For it isn't raining a that which

30 In a shop,  ________ customers. 42 I'll have to buy ___________ trousers.

it is important pleasing it is important to please two a couple of

there is important pleasing there is important to please a a pair of

31 Your bicycle shouldn't be in the house !  _________ 43 She looks  _____________

Get out it ! Put it off ! pleasantly that she's pleasant

Take it out ! Take away it ! pleasant to be pleasant

32 He's a good guitarist, but he plays the piano  _________ 44 I've been looking for you ____________

quiet well much better everywhere for all places

very good too hardly anywhere in all places

33 Molly doesn't eat fish.  __________ 45 Send him to the baker's ___________  the bread.

John doesn't that either. So doesn't John. for buying to buy

Neither does John. John doesn't too. in order he buys for to buy

34 She always buys _________ my birthday. 46 He didn't know  ________  or to go home.

something awful for anything nice to if to wait whether to wait

something awful to anything nice for to wait if that he should wait

35 She hardly ever eats __________ potatoes. 47 If you  _________  help you, you only have to ask me.

neither bread nor bread or want me to want that I

or bread of neither bread or want I should are wanting me to

36 I  __________  to your letter of the 15 th. 48 I'm going to the theatre tonight. "So _________"

would like to reply like to reply do I will I

am wanting to reply would like replying am I

37 Your letter ___________ 49 He wants to get a better ___________  and earn more money.

has arrived two days ago arrived two days ago employ work

arrived since two days has arrived since two days job employment

38 If I  _________  about it earlier, I would have told you. 50 I didn't hear what he was  ___________.

knew would known speaking saying

would have know had known talking telling

I will
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51 I wish I ________ suggest something more suitable, but this is all we have.

should can

could would

52 _______ for her birthday. 64 He didn't take the flat because he couldn't afford the ___________

$ 50 they were given to her She was been given $ 50 rent hire

She was given $ 50 There were given to her $ 50 salary fare

53 I  _______  since breakfast and I'm very tired. 65 He stayed under water for two minutes and then swam to the _______

travel am travelling sea level

was travelling have been travelling surface ground

54 His telegram said, "I __________ on the 7th" 66 She was sitting ________ on the park bench

will be arrive will be arrived by herself for herself

am arriving would arrive only herself in her own

55 I don't think we've met before. You're confusing me with ________ 67 We were in the station for at least half an hour, waiting _______ start.

one other someone else for the train the train to

other person some other the train's for the train to

56 ________  open the door for you ? 68 How long does the train take to ________ to London ?

Do you want that I Will I make reach

Shall I Would you like that I get arrive

57 He  __________  in his homework 69 Everyone in the factory has to be _________ by 8 o'clock.

did a lot of faults made a lot of mistakes at work in job

did a lot of mistakes made a lot of faults in work at job

58 Will you be able to come to the meeting ? "_____________" 70 We talked about a lot of things _________ the way to the office.

I'm not afraid so I'm sorry not through on

I'm afraid not I'm sorry that "no" by in

59 He was a good runner so he __________ escape from the police. 71 I _________ you before now but I've been too busy.

was able to succeeded to must have rung should have rung

could might had to ring ought to ring

60 ___________ a good thing they didn't catch you. 72 My boss never gives me clear instructions. But you ________ the same 
problems with yours, too.

That's It's must have ought to have

What's There's have to have can have

61 That's the course of studies ____________ 73 Dinner will be ready _______ but we have time for a drink before then.

I'm interested in what I'm interested on currently lately

I'm interested on what I'm interested in presently

62 I woud like  _______  it again 74 We have _______ for a new secretary but we haven't had any replies yet.

that you read you to read announced advised

you reading you read advertised noticed

63 He came to the party,  ____________ he hadn't been invited. 75 100 competitors had __________ the race.

in case even taken part entered for

in spite of although put themselves for put their names for
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76 I've ___________ for the job and hope I get it.

succeeded presented

applied appointed

77 I never expected you to turn  ______ at the meeting. I thought you were abroad 89 He reminds me ________ someone I knew in the army

in around of to

up on from with

78 As far he's concerned, one piece of music is very much like _______ 90 He was _________ that he called the doctor

an other one other having such ache in such ache

other another in such pain with such pain

79 She was wearing _________ beautiful clothes that I envied her. 91 I daren't _________ to upset him.

as so so do anything to do something

such such a do nothing to do a thing

80 I woke up in the middle of the night and couldn't ________ again 92 We've __________ sugar.  Ask Mrs Jones to lend us some.

put myself to sleep get back to sleep run away with run down

put myself for sleeping get back to sleeping run off run out of

81 I crossed the room and ________ a light shone through the window 93 I ___________ you that the goods will be delivered next week.

while doing like that as I did like that confirm undergo

as I did so at doing so assure insist

82 I wish I _________ on the time the film started before we came out. 94 The Second World War ____________ in 1939.

would check had checked broke out broke open

would have checked have checked broke up broke off

83 I'll ask the waiter for the bill when you __________  your coffee 95 We can never relax in this office. New problems are continually _______

will have finished will finish coming of coming up

have finished shall finish composes in presenting

84 There was a suitcase ____________ mine on the luggage rack 96 This test __________ a number of multiple-choice questions.

like as composes of consists of

similar than the same that composes in consists in

85 He __________ out of the window for a moment and then went on working 97 Hot metal ___________ as it grows cooler.

regarded glanced contracts compresses

viewed glimpsed reduces condenses

86 I'd like to take  ______ of this opportunity to thank you all for your co-operation 98 He thinks about nothing but playing golf. He's completly  ______  to it.

advantage occasion overcome ascribed

benefit profit addicted

87 Our main concern is to raise the voter's _______ of living 99 He's always ________ the Government but he never votes in the elections

condition standard running out calling off

capacity degree running down calling out

88 For heaven's ________, don't make a noise! 100 I'm sorry to ________ you while you're working but I must ask you a question

behalf reason molest bother

love sake interfere intrude
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Write a short paragraph (approx. 80 words) about what you did on your last holiday:

A1 / 25

A2 / 25

A3 / 25

A4 / 25

TOTAL SCORE / 100
TOEIC pts

LEVEL
TOEFL,   score pts

Pitmann 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6

Preliminary English Test

First Certificate

Certifcate in Advanced  English

Proficiency

Other
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